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1930 were largel} responsible for much social legislation that
has placed the Dominion high among the ad\anced countnes
ot the world
2   Shuctuie and Smjac
\\hether \\e regard it from the aspect 01 structure
position plant and animal lite or human t\pes the Pacific
Basin contains no more interesting group than the islands
comprising the Dominion of \e\\ Zealand Its isolation to
the south of the great ocean appears to be complete and e\en
an examination of the ocean floor re\eals no \er\ intimate
connection with am of the continental land masses To the
\\est a vast basin—the Thompson Trough 700 miles \\ide
and IsOOO feet deep—separates the group trom \ustralia
while on the east the land drops steepl} to another deep
depression Ocean soundings ha\e ho\\e'\er repealed the
presence of t\\ o long submarine ridges stretching out like the
prongs of a foik and continuing the main hneb of the surtace
features far to the north One of these runs clear from the
mountain chain of the South Island through the ranges to
the east of the North Island and a\*a} under the sea to
reappear in the peaks of Kermadec Tonga Fiji and Samoa
For the greater part of its length this ridge is less than o 000
feet below the surface and on its east side it falls sheer into
the immense ab}ss of the Aldnch Deep ^where the soundings
of 30000 feet ha\e onh been exceeded in the famous
Tuscarora Deep to the east of Japan and in the Philippine
Trench The second ridge maintains roughl> the direction
of the Auckland Peninsula and runs in parallel lines as far
to the north as Ne%\ Caledonia The three mam islands are
thus merely an unsubmerged fragment of a great system of
folds that rises steeply from the ocean floor and is broken
by Cook and Foveaux Straits
The length of the New Zealand group in all about 1 200
miles  as compared with the average breadth of about 120

